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Center for the Performing.Arts 
. March ts, 2007 
• Sunda_y Afternoon 
2:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and $ixt.eenth program of the 2006-2007 :season. , 
Program 
Please turn oft cell phones and pagers tor the duration of the _concert. 
Thank. You. ' 
Allemande from Suite No . .5 in C Min.or ........... : ... J.5. '5a:ch 
Concerto in 56 M~or, Aflego Moderate .... . L. ·5occheririi 
Peter Garrett 
Bloomington, Illinois 
. Saraband.e ttomSui;~.No~.? inCM~or,~.:::······: .. J.S. 5~ch 
Concerto in G Minor;'Allegro .... ~ ..... ~ .......... b '. Kabalevsk_y -
Jonathan Dal_y -. --
Normal, illinois 
Stud_yNo.10 ...................... ; ...................... '.D. Popper . 
C ncert · , E: M' · · · · · : I 
. o . o in _ ,nor ....................... ........ -........ ,.E:. E: gar 
Adagio; Moderato and Allegro Moderato. ·· 
Zuren H~ueh . 
Naperville, Illinois -
1 .·· 1 
-.. ·· 1 I 
·,-1 I 
Toccata ..•....... ~······································s. Tsintsadze 
Concerto in· D Minoi:-, Lento; Allegro maestoso ...... .. E:. Lalo 
Ji-E:un Park 
Bloomington, Illinois 
. . 
1· ·I· 
.. -1··· 1 _ Sonata for Solo Cello, Fantasia ....................... . G. Crumb 
.I I 
Cello Concerto, i~ 5 Minor, Allegro .................. . A. Dvorak 
-, 
I I 
1. 1· 
·I . I 
;.1 •·'.I . 
I ·1 
I· .1·· 
I 
I 
. . Christina Kim 
. Glencoe,Jllinois 
Gigue from Suite No.? in C M~or .. , ....... : ........... J .5. 5ach 
Concirto in C Minor,.Allego ma non troppo .... ...... E:. cigar 
.·· .stanle_y Moore 
E/gin1 Illinois -·._ 
.· __ The judges will begin their deliberation immediately 
· followingth<? performance. You are invited to attend i3 
. shori: reception in the lobby during this time. 
i-he A~ard Ceremony will follow. . 
T oda_y' s jurors: . . 
Dr. E:ric Lenz, Southern Illinois University Carbondale 
Kamen Petkov, Illinois Symphony Orchestra 
Special thanks to toda_y's accompanists: 
E:va Ferguson, Sung Hee Lee, 
E:ric Ransom, and Tara Wells. 
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The 2007 Illinois Cello Competition is presented through the I 
cooperation and ,support of Illinois Wesleyan Universit,:J, Illinois 
State Universityi _an~ :he lllinoisS_ymphon_y Or,chestra j and :hrough I 
the support ot md1v1dual donors. We would like to recogmze Mr. 
5rad !3arkerl Dr. John Foehr, and Dr. John Stutzman for their 
generous contributions. ' I 
It you would \ike to support the Illinois Cello Ce>mpditiqn, 
please contact Dr. Adriana La Rosa Ransomi founder and 
co-directori at (309) 438-8009. 
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